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Invlolblo tttafc tetfMCakeThe Finest

VV ara sorry to learn of the sad
new. of the death of Mra. C. Warn,
of Wardaoreek. Mr, Warne leavs
many irbnd to mourn her lew.

Numerous improvement)) are as-

sured, Munv new rtsidenoea and
will Rive thin locality a more

pronpero'.'H und Inviting ap.earunoe.
Hinith'ii Dandruff Pomade

Menna bad air, and whether it Enomy to Hoalth
cornea from the low lands and ;
marshes of the country, or the filthy aewcra and drain pipes of tlie cilica
and towns, its effect upon the human aysteiii is the same. ,.

.n-- un .

These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lunga and taken up
by the blood, and the foundation of some long, debilitating illness in laid.
Chills and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney
troubles, jaundice and biliouancsa are frequently due to that invisible foe,
Miliaria. Noxious gusts and unhealthy matter collect in the system because
the liver and kidneys fail to act, and are poured into the blood current until
it becomea ao polluted and aluggiah that the poisona literally break through
tile skin, and carbuncles, boils, absceasea, ulcere and varioua eruptiona of ad
indolent character appear, depleting the system, and threatening life itaelf.

The genua and' poisona that ao oppreaa and weaken the body and deatroy
the g properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, must
be overcome and carried out of the ayatctn before the patient can hope to
get rid of Malaria and ita effects.

Is made with Royal Bak-

ing Powder. Always light,
sweet, pure & wholesome.

a. a, a. aoea mis ana quicciy prouutra an cnuic
change in the blood, reaching every organ and stimu-

lating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S. S.

poaseases not only purifying but tonic properties,
and the cencral health improves, and the appetite

increases almost from the firet dose. There is no MercUry, Potash, Arsenic
or other mineral in S. 8. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

Write us about vour case, and our physiciana will gladly help you by
their advice to regain your health. Book on Mood and akin diseases sent
free. THC rvrm rEOiriC CO.. Attaint, Ga.

(i OUR COUNTY

Correspondents

Communications f- - n -- ur aov-ra- l

oorrnMMinilciiir. in i v reach --hla
ollloe not later than W.Jriupd'y
noon to insure puliliuiitli---

Katie Point Kairlnt .

HV . C. ilOWI.KTT.

A. H. IVschey, of Ml. Pitt, was
visiting hi mm, in Knle Point, last
Sunday.

Wm. nalu and Jack Tungate.
of Ml. Pill precinct, were in Kagle
Point Sund y afternoon.

'iultfl a number of oar oltUeuf
went to Central Point Decoration
day to how rewpect to departed
loved onei.

Mr. Paul Van8ooy,of Montague,
Calif., accompanied by ber frlrnd,

'"Mr. Shock, ia vielllnft'bn pHrenta,"
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Brown.

i ounty School Superintendent P.
H. Dally pasted through here laat
week for Trail, to aettle a dispute
over the locati-- of a aobool house.

Ell Ellis and eon, Henry, went to
Ashland laat week to attend the
decoration ceremonies. The former
re orn-- d Saturday, while Henry

ied until Monday.
Offing to the prevalenoe of Boar la-

tin arid diphtheria in Central Point
and vicinity, our Sunday aohoul

V

a Praesaaa fan. V ' '

Magical devlcM for dlacoTerlAf de-

posits of precious metal are out of
fashion nowaday. Their place na
been taken by various contrivance s of

mora, or If mi sclentino nature, ny
menna of whloh manses or gold ann
silver, or rich lodes, may be located.
.Most of these forms of apparatus ar
electrical, says the Philadelphia Sat
urday Evening Post.

On of them haa two Ion and sharp
Iron rtafft, which, being held apart
at a dlstanee of a couple of feet, a r
thrust down Into the earth. Attached
to tham ar a small battery and
telegraph key.. If the nrts of both
of the staff come in con I net with
mass of metallic ore, Ihe current readi-
ly passes between "them, and a pres
sure of the key abi" cround completes
th circuit, and eausea a bell to rine.
Another Inventor combine th. two
staffs in on, separating them only by
an insulator. , , ;

" "
Tor uaa In mine, an apparatus' of

much simplicity baa been devised, con-

sisting of a little battery. telaphon.
receiver and two brashes tnat Boat
axaetly Ilk rtavinf briiaaaav except
that their bristles are made of wire.

ore ia seen cropping out in two
pUaea on the face of tha rock, and

ia desired to ascertain whether m

eonUnuoua vain connects them, one of
the brushes la placed In rontact with
each of the epnts. Tba operator then
puts the telephone receiver to hi. car,
and. If there ia such a vein, he can

the fact by the sound, the eitw
ait beiae; aompleU. -

Ton Knew Thitt Ton Ar. Vakiac -

When yon take drove's Taste leae chut Toale,
beeause the formula Is plainly printed oa averv .

bottle ahowlna that It la simply Iroaaad Oni-al-

la a tasteless form. No Cure, Mo Fay. duo.

David ball, a colored man, who tajd .

h. wa a bip' cook on a deep-wate- r,

"wind-jammer- ," wa charged ia Polio. --.

Judra Mohan's eoart in Ssa Franeiaao
with eatryitia; a ecmoeaisd weapon x

bl( revolver. Bali aaid be uaed thr ,

weapon to shoot shark with a aea.
"Ara yon ur yon did not want to
hoot some land sharks?" iuqnired th. .

court. Ha disclaimed having any anon.

Intention. 'Perhaps it might be a littla
better for yon Bailors if a few land),
ahark were ahot," mated the jadge,
"I'll let yoa go thi time, bat yon moat
pat that pistol away until your ship
tail, and then be sar to as. it oa
nothing bat ehark."

DR. TENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys, aii fv -

Bladder, Urinary Organs. I a I I I I
Also Rheumatism, Back I I lef

ache.ReartDlsease.Oravai,. I I .
Dropsy, Female Troubles. Wla aW

Don't become discourse ed. There la a
core for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
He has spent a life time curing Just auca
casesasyours. All consultations rrae.

, bad ot kldney aiseMe Bn
rheumatism, dischurffinz blood V matter.
Suffered liili'nso pain. My vrlfe was seriously
affectcd Blth female troubles. Dr. Fenner1
Kidney and Backache Cure cured ns botb.

. V. M. WHEEI.ER. Rnndolnh. Ia."-- .r
Druggists. Mc.. tl. Ask for Cook Book-Fr- ee.

ST.YITUS'OANCElSnpSrMi.

Sold by
MEDFORD DRUG CO

BUTLER
JiSWKJLflfilrt.

Watch Ra'jalrfn? ditjINa
npposi

SOUTH AND BAST
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COIPAHI.

Shasta Route
Trains leave Medford for Portland and

way stations at 4:21 A. M. and 4;5t
'l M. i ,

Lv. Portland 8:30 a.'m 8:90 p. as
Lv. Medford 11 .15 p. m 11:20 a. as
Ar. Ahsland M:5oa.ns U:36 p. aa
Ar. Sacramento 6:10p.-T- o:uu a na
Ar. Han Pranoisco . . 7:46 p. m 8:46 a at
Ogden 4:56 a. m 7:00 a.
Denver 9:80 a. m 9J6e.ro.
Kansas City.. 7:SSe.m 7:2S a. at
Chicago 7:42 a m 8:38 p. at
Ar. Los Angeles 2:00 p. a 8i06a.aa
Ar. El Paso 6:00 p. m 8:00 p a
Ar. Port Worth 6:90 a a Sttua sr
Ar. City of Mexico ll:K0a ll list r n.
Ar. Houston I 7:00 1 'KM m
Ar. New Orleans..
Ar.

m 6:30' at
Washington .. f:42 p na ..u a.m

Ar. New York 12:10- - .m Il2:18p. at

Btoi. ttotiliiir aciilp n non one apollca- -

tlon, three to six removes all dandruff
and will atop falling Imlr, I'rloo Mc,
in an uruggiet. Hitinple free. Aiidruss
Hmltb lire., Fremio, Calif. Kr sale
by Medford Drug Company,

WoodVllle I trim.

Krd Wilt is on tuu sick list this
week,

I'. N. and 0. W. Lance were vis-

iting here Tuesday,
A. Culey and B P, Carter made
business trip to Grants Pass Tues-

day.
Misses Lola Parmenter and Lin-ni- e

Htuven", who have been visiting
here for the past week, returned lo
Urania Pass Saturday.

Mrs. Nellie Witt visited her father
K. Moore, Monday. She was

accompanied borne by ber aimer
Carrie.

Mra. Blanoh Witt who has been
visiting her sisters Mesdames Cbaa.
Hatch, Fred Witt and Chas. Smith
for some time, returned home re-

cently,
MisseB Hatiie Van Order and

Addie and Mary Jones viaifd Med-f- o

d and Jacksonville friends and
relative aeveral days laat week.

There was a pleasant party given
Lee Cos aa h' leave roon for Ice
land. Mimic and gam were ia
dulged in nniil 10 o'clock wbn
luncheon ws served. At a late
hour all departed well pleased wijb,
tbe evenings enjoyment. About
twenty-riv- e were present.

Leada Them All.
One Minute Cough Cum bMU all otatr

mediators I ot er tried for coughs, cold, croup
sod tbroet ead lung troubles," says D. Bcott
Currlo, o( Lofutoo, Pa. Oa Mlouta Couh
euro la tba only absolutely aafo oouk remedy
wblob acu ImmtdUilcly. Mothers everywhere
testify to Iks (ood !! has doue their lltUe
Croup Is so sudden In lu attaoks that tbe
doctor oftee arrives too late. It yields at oooe
to One Minute Cough Cure. Pleasant to take.
Children like It. Hure cure tor grip, bronchitis,
cocrbs. Cbaa. Strang.

Klamath County Item.
Prom the Klamath Kalis Ripubltcao.

Aa we go to press, we learn that
the thorough and careful investiga-
tion now being made of the route
proposed for the big irrigating canal,
reveals to the engineers that tbe
construction of the canal will be a
much easier and lees expensive
work to do than has been antici-

pated. The prospect has no dis-

couraging features and grows better
every day.

From tbe Klamath Falls Kxpress.
Jos. Montgomery who has been

in the county lor the past two
mon'hs buying horses, ft here
Monday with seventy-eigh- t bead of
as fine work horses aa could be
bought. . He is taking this stock to

Nome, Alaska, for construction
work on a large irrigating canal.

In a' runaway accident in Red
ding May It), J. T. Brown, an aged
and pronperous horse and cattle
man, recently of Merrill, Oregon,
waa thrown out ot a wagon and
received injuries that proved fatal

than an hour afterwards. The
victim of the accident went to Red

ding several weeks ago to sell a few
heud of horser.

A Baal Friend.
I sufforcd from dyspepsia and ludlRestlon

tor nrteen yeurs," says W. T. ttturdovnnt. of

Merry Oaks, N. C. "After I bad trlod many
doctors and medicines to no avail ono of my
friends poMundod mo to try Kodol. It ravu
Immediate relief. I can eat almost anything
1 want now and my dlKcstlon Is irood. I cbeei
fully recommend Kodol." Don't try lo euro
ntoninob trouble by dieting, That only further
weakons the systom. You need wholesome,
strengthening food. Kodol enables you to as
similate what you eat by digesting It without
tho stomaoh's aid. Chas. Strang.

In Probate Court.

Estate of Anna Curry; B P Thelts, Jnmcs
Stewart and O P l.lndlov appointed nppralMers.

Em etc of Homer and Koy Drum; putltlon aud
oroor mr giiBruinn v nHC limn.

Kalule oi HUHnn w iikiosoii ; sate oi personalnronrrtr anoroved,
ltstatu and guardianship of O M, R J, W O,

F T, Hvu It mill Vina K Wlllmms; Mary K

Wllllnms nppnlntcil Rtmrilhtn.
Kntuto of Da tiol Wlinlntonc; order directing

exucutlon ol di!?d by udnllnlslrittrlx.

My little son had an attack ot whoop-
ing cough and was threatened with
pneumonia; but for Ohamhorlaln's
Cough lleraody we would have had a
ssrlous time of It. It nlso Bnved him
from several severe attacks of croup
H. L. Strioklsden, editor World-Heral- d,

Fair Haven, Wash. For sale by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

You Could LookIf Into the future and see the condition
to which your cough, II neglected,

will brim yl,t y" would seek relief at
once ani that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumptionif. 4rfAa Guaranteed to cure Con- -

.11 rt sumption, Bronchitis,-- a Aathma, and all I,ung
Troubles, Cures Coughs and Colds In a day.
26 cents. Write to a. C. Wells ft Co.,
he Roy, M. Y., for free trial bottle.

Kerfe Ctovir Rt Ta sariHea tk Blee4

lluagla Hums.

Mra. Hoohn and uhlldron, of ttlB
Mound distriot, are visiting friends
hero. a

J H Woloh, the Hiiw.nill man of
the Meadows, blew his wh'atle Mdn

day and began aawing
Mr, Clrinor a- -d daughter, of the

Moidowa, called one day laat week
while en route to Medford.

B.
Deputy Assessor Whipple 'is in

our uildat linlshing the assessment
work of Table Hook precinnt.

This section waa favored wiiu a
warm.refreshlng rain during t lie en
tire day and night of the 31 -- t

Tate Edwards and ho.), of Pli'w-

nix, called Monday enroute bun i

atier a short visit with relatives
ibis section.

Brown of Beagle, were at
Central Point Wednesday and re-tu- n

ed home with new farm
wagon aid baroeea.

Decoration Day waa quite gener
al W olmerve l in our cemetery by
clK-ni- and decorating the graces
with tie'iitltui roaea aua sweet
soeuted flower.

Mr! Ireland's little ton, who ha
been hovering to long between life
and death with pneumonia, la a lit-

tle improved at tbia writing, we are
truly glad to report.

Mr; Ireland, a highly re'pesled
citizen of this community, died here
on May 28th, of asthma and pneti
monn. lie waa burled at An tioch
cemetery on the liOlh. He leaves a
wife ana five children besides manv
friends to mourn his sad and sud
den death.

THERE IS A CUSS OF PEOPLE

Who are. tnlured bv the me o( oolTee

Itecently tboro hrtv been placed la all
tho grocery atorea a now preparation
called UltAIN O. made ol pure grains.
that take tbe nlaco of oolTee. The
most delicate stomach receives It with
out diatreas, and but lew can tell It Irora
coffrto. It doe not coat over t much.
Children may drink It with great bone- -

til, ia eta. ana zn ou. nor pscaago.
Try It. Ask lor UltAlw-u- .

Hrownsboro Items.

IIV UKIIKCCA.
Rev. Julian will preach at this

place Sunday, June 8th.
W. W. Taylor, of Phoanix. wa

here upon business Monday.
Fruit, grain and gardens are a

in a very promising condition aince
the late rains.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allor, of Spirit
L ke, Iowa, are visiting with Mr,
and Mrs. Oaborn and will spend the
summer at this plaoo.

In a primary meeting held a few

days since, the tood people of our
oommunity deoided to obsrve our
national holiday, the Fou th of July
with an appropriate celebration. All
are cordially invitod to jjin in in
having a gocd time.

A Rational Ailment
la dvnnonsln and lndlirealion. which is
in reality oaturrh ol tho stomach. Tho
Innor llnlnp ol the stomach o( a person
uttering with ontarrh of the stomach

1b oovoreil wltn a oonung oi unneanny
mucous, which nrovents the proper
How ol gautric fluid.

Stimulants lo the Eastrlc juice uiny
glvo tomiiorary relief, but as they do
not romovo the causo oi me uiseasn,
they cannot effect a euro. The most
relluhle remedy on the market today Ib

S. B. CaUirrh Cure, which removes tho
muse ol dyspopsla, tndigostlon, sour
stomaali, water Drain, neartourn, pal
pitation ot tbe heart ana loss ot appe
tite. It la lor salo by all leading drug-
gist. For salo by Medford Drug Com
pany. .

Book on ontarrh free. Address Smith
Bros-- , Fresno, Calif.

Evana Creek Items.

The June showers are with us.
D. Ball was in VVimer last week.
There is a little placer mining in

this looality yet.
' Decoration Day was well observed

at Woodville Friday.
John Pitman was at Grants Pass

list week upon business.
C. TrefTern, of Merlin, was on the

oreek tbe first of the week.
John Owings was the guest of

Tilden Pdtton last Suturday.
Mrs. Williams and her son wore

in Wimnr the last of tbe week. ,

Mrs. Stltntnett, who has been

very ill for some time ia no better.
Josh Neathammer passed through

Wimer Friday enroute to Wood-

ville.
Farmers and fruit growers are all

rejoicing over the good prospect of

large crop of fruit and grain.

AiF.w of tbe Faatoue Blue Law of
Connecticut.

Tbe Blue Laws of Connecticut
were so called because they were

piloted on blue tinged paper.
These were some of them :

"Whoever brings cards or dice
into tbe Dominion shall be fined

5."
"No one shall be a freeman or

have a vote, unless be is converted
and a member of one of the oburcbes
allowed in tbe Dominion."

No disienter from tbe essential
worship of this ItomioipahaJl, be
allowed to give a vote for electing
magistrates or any officer."

"No food or lodging shall be of-

fered to a heretic"
"No one shall cross tbe river on

.the Sabbath but an authorized
clergyman."

"No one shall travel, cook vituals
make beds, sweep houses, cut bait
or shave on the Sabbath."

"No one shall kiss bia or her
children on tbe Sabbath or feasting
days."

"Tbe Sabbath day shall begin at
sunset Saturday."

"Whoever wears clothes trimmed
with gold, silver or bone lace above
one shilling a yard shall be pre
sented by the grand jurors, and the
selectmen shall tax the estate 300."

No one shall eat mince pies,
dance, play cardj or play any in

strument of music except the drum,
trumpet or jewsharp."

"No man shall, court a maid in

person or by letter, without obtain

ing a consent of her parents; 5

penalty for first offense. 10 for the
second and for the third imprison-
ment during the pleasure of the
court." . ,

' :,

TRY GRAIN-- 0! TRY GRAIN-- 0!

Ask your grocer today to show you a
package ol GRAIN-- O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
Tbe children may drink it' without in-

jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN-- O has that nob
seal brown ol Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress. i the price ot coffee. 15o.
and 26 eta. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

Articles of incorporation of tho Feath.
er River Power oouip:uy were Bled re-

cently with the socrretary of state of
Culiforuia. The capital stock is fi.OOO,- -

000. The company has beeu formed by
Charles Webb Howard and othor capi-
talists for tho transmission ot olootricity
from the Big Bond tuunel, ou the
Feathor river, to San Francisco. The
tunnel was built in 1883 by the Big
Beud Tunnel aud Miuing company at a
coet of 11.600,000, a:i(l the miuing com-

pany lins disposed of its iuterests to the
iirw power company, m me puim
whero th tnnnal, whloh is 13,007 feot

V.a ia full of A1fl
111 waobw -
lent tu the river, it is tuis iiui vmn
will buutlozedforgeneratlngelootrioity.

Oi what tio- -s a bad taste in your mouth
remiutl vouV It indicates that vour
stomach U In a bad condition and will
remind vou that there is nothing so
good for suoh a disorder as Chamber
lain's stomach A iiver .laoiots alter
havins once UBed them. They cleanse
and lnvltroruto the stomach and reitu- -
late the bowels, f or sate at io cent a
box by Chas. Strang, druggist.

r.iiberi H. Mattcson, the defaulting
cashier of the First. National bank of
Great Falls, Mont., was sontenood at
Holpnn to, ton years iu the pouitontiary
by Judge Knowlcs. The ehargo to
which Mattcson plendod guilty alleged
thnt he had made it false report to the
oontrollor of the ourreuoy ns to the con
dition of tbe bauk for the peiiod that
euded Sept. 80 last. Mattasou was short
$100,000, He lost tho money iu specu
lation.

KW hilHoiiAneBS uso Chamberlain'
Stomach & Liver Tablets. They cleanse
the etomaoh udc! regulate the liver and
bowels, effecting a quick ana perms'
nent cure. For sale by Chas. Strang

PEAKY 'S DISCOVERIES
If

Beneficial Result of the Ixplerer's it

Labcr ia the Arctics.

DataalaS nta Trig IX.
ke a.rtai av4 atla avast

Bas-vla- Arextei

The greateat credK I doe to that
indomitable explorer, Lieut. Peary, for
his latest work ia aeftaiaa; aba feoff
raphy of th arctic region.

ha ha not yet eaeeeeded in
rsaebioa th aorth. pole, or, iDdeed, in

traveling ae far. north aa did Ifanaaa
and Abraaal, he baa anao a eonurtDu
tfun to our knowledge of '9t arctic
reciona whiefa, in extant and ueelul
aeaa, eompara favorably with the
work of any previews explorer, and
may be regarded aa an ample return
for tae riaks ana laooreor nie long sea-

aon of exploration, aaya the Scientific
American. A a result of his worx
around the northern coast of Green
land, th geographical boundaries of
the great island of the northern hemis
phere are now denned wltn aeieniine
accuracy. The only break in th ocas
line consists of a abort length of un--

surveyed land between Independence!
ay so named by Peary at the time

..f its dlaeovery, nine years ago and
i ape Hisniarck. on the ast coast of
.ire-i;.a-- 1 hus me expfrations oi
L)reen.aud. which have been in prog-rea- a

now fur a tbouaand years paat,
are praetically completed by Peary'
arduous labors aud thoroughly scien-

tific methods. His work, stated In de-

tail, consists of surveying that portion
ol the coast line of Melville bay on tbe
weat of Greenland; a survey of tbe en-

tire northwestern, north and north-
eastern coast as far south as Independ-
ence bay; and the accurate mapping
out of the- channel which extenda
through Smith's sound to the Arctic
ocean on the north coast of Greenland.

naa also traveieo mu.. u
th Inland ice ceo. and has lo- .

cated iu extreme northern limits,
twice he has crossed Grinnell Land, t

and be has also ffiven us an accurate
location of ita western shore toa point
considerably south of existing sur-

veys. It is true that other explorers
have traveled further north than he;
but their work, although of great sci-

entific interest, and carrying perhaps
more of the elements of the spectac-
ular, has not given to the world such a
considerable increase in its geograph-
ical knowledge as results from Peary'
latest travela.

Peary has also done great service to
arctic exploration by proving that his
theories as to the best method of trav
eling are correct. He set out on this
last trip with the conviction that, if the
north pole is ever to be reached, it
must be done with the cooperation of
Ihe natives and with the extensive use
of dogs and sledges. In his reoent
work he has given practical proof of
the soundness of his theories. Early
in the next spring it is his purpose to
make a final "dash for the north pole
which, if successful, will add greatly
to his d fame. Should he
tucceed in reaching it, he will confer
a double benefit upon arctic explora
tlon, since he will at once aettle a

greatly overrated, but much conaid
ered question, and by so doing will di
vert the energy of subsequent explor
ers to the more useful work of map
ping out the undiscovered regions with
in the arctic circle and rounding out
to completeness our geographioal
knowledge of the northern hemis-

phere.
"

Tktr Kaew Blia,
"Here's another story about 'th

oldest inhabitant,' " he remarked.
looking up from hla paper.

"Who ia he?" she asked, although
without diaplnying much interest.

"I know," broke in the bright little
girl.' "So do I," asserted tba smart little
boy.

"You know who the oldeat Inhabit-
ant ia," repeated the father in sur
prise. "Well, who ia it, Ethel?"

"It'a the man who diea ao often,'
answered .the bright little girl,
"You're alwaya reading about him in
the paper.

"Huh!" ejaculated the smart Uttla
boy, scornfully. "1 gtieaa you don't
know what you're talking about. It'
the fellow that' always remembering
about cold winter and hot summer
whan th i weather'a bad." Chicago
PoU .'.-

First class job printing done at
Tub Mail office at reasonable price.

d cided not to have tlinr pionio at
Table Hook on June 5th.

Lat Friil ay night and Saturday
we had a tine rain, which, while it
damaged some bay that was down,
has uiadu tons ol hay i.nii grain, to
aay nothing of the help to garden
atult.

Mcsdames S U. Holmes and V,

It. Olllcer opened an ice cream pir
lor on election day, but the weather
was so cold t ha. they did not buo

- cecd ao well aa thny otborwiae
wo.ild, I ad it been warmer.

I Koy McGee, aon of 0. P. MoGee,
came near being killed lint week

' while riding alter a cow. I be cow
became atutihorn and wouldn't go
ami the home ran agxinat bur with
full force, knocking the borne down
and throwing Koy off. Ho waa un-

conscious for eix hours but is all
right now, but the horse baa not
recovered yet.

Another evidence of the advantage
o.' advertising in Tim Mkdfoiid
Mail ia found in the tact thnt laat
week I mentioned in my items that
Rev. J. P. Moomaw had loot his
watob. 0:i Sunday it wus returned
to him by Charles Cmgcade, who
had even the item in the paper.
With the exception of the crystal
lieing broken the wutch was all
right.

Mrs. Frank Tungate and two
lniighters, Mrs. Kinnin Baker and

Miss Olliu, of Mt. Pitt precinct,
stopped here last Saturday on their
way homo fr'jm Med ford. They re-

port that the fcliool under the man-

agement of Prof. A. H. Peachey ia
a grand succofs and that it is grow
ing in sizo and interest. MissOllie
has been attending the Medford
Academy.

No! I don't want a bottle any

chcapor, or twice as large, or one

'made by yourself. I do waut

PERRY DAVIS,

PainkrtW
and will not have any substitute

there Is nothing otee as good.

Pullman a .u
"'"curist Cars

on both trains. Chair oars Sacramen-
to to Ogden and El Paso, aud tourist
oars to Chicago, Bt. Louis, New Or-ea- ns

and Washington.
Connecting atSan aranctsco with tbe tew

eral steatnsbtp lines far Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and South America

see agent at aeurora atation or aaareae
O. H. tf ARKflAk
t e.F atP

aaajTUNB eaiaaa.j druggist.


